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Makana Sponsorship Opportunities 

Hawaii ProStart offers local high school students the opportunity to learn about Culinary Arts and Hospitality 
Management in a hands-on environment. Students are able to train with professional chefs, participate in paid 
internships and receive real industry-driven classroom instruction throughout a two - year certificate program. 
Upon completion, students graduate from high school with college credit, a nationally recognized Certificate 
of Achievement, and may receive consideration for scholarship opportunities.   

Your support of Hawaii ProStart inspires our youth and increases the number of trained hospitality workers 
in Hawaii. 

Hawaii ProStart is: 

 An initiative of the Hawaii Restaurant Association Educational Foundation (HRAEF).
 A nationwide, two-year program for high school students that advances them into tomorrow’s food-

service industry leaders.
 Dedicated to inspiring and training Hawaii’s youth for a career in the hospitality industry. Through

classroom instruction, mentorship, internship programs, competitions, community events and
partnership with business leaders state-wide, the HRAEF is working hard to make a positive change
in our community.

Hawaii ProStart High Schools Participating in HRAEF Launch Party

 Castle High School    Kaimuki High School  Kalani High School  Pearl City High School 

Your support will help raise awareness of the benefits of ProStart within the local 
community and will help the program expand to all islands. 

Please visit our website at www.hraef.org for a full list of participating Hawaii ProStart 
Schools and more information on the HRA Educational Foundation. 

The Hawaii Restaurant Association Educational Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, therefore your support is tax deductible to the full 
extent of the law. Please check with your tax advisor to confirm you are being given the full tax deduction. 
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Hawaii ProStart® Makana Sponsorship Packages 

 

MAKANA PLATINUM PLUS…………………................ over $10,000 

All the perks of a Makana Platinum, plus: 

 Student Scholarship named in your company’s honor 
 Two (2) tickets to any HRAEF event for every $2500 donated plus a vendor table 

 

MAKANA PLATINUM……………….................................. $10,000 

All the perks of a Makana Gold, plus: 

 Opportunity to speak on stage about your company during ProStart fundraising events 
 Mention in collateral at HRAEF fundraising events 
 Company logo embroidered on the students’ competition chef jackets 
 Eight (8) tickets to an HRAEF event of your choosing 

 

MAKANA GOLD………………............................................ $5,000 

All the perks of a Makana Silver, plus: 

 Opportunity to send representatives to the classroom to speak to students directly about the 
industry 

 Four (4) tickets to an HRAEF event of your choosing 
 

MAKANA SILVER……………............................................. $2,500 

 Company logo & link to company website on the Hawaii ProStart webpage and social media 
 Two (2) tickets to an HRAEF event of your choosing 

 

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL.......................................Starting at $1,000 

Adopting a team to the annual State ProStart Competition makes traveling to the event a reality for 
our schools who couldn’t otherwise afford the expense, especially those from neighbor islands. The 
sponsor incentive will vary by donation amount but will always include verbal recognition at the 
competition, on all event communications. 
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ProStart	Makana	Sponsorship	Agreement	Form	

 
 
Organization:____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact: __________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Sponsorship	Commitment	Level:	
	

________MAKANA PLATINUM PLUS  $10,000 + 
________MAKANA PLATINUM          $10,000 
________MAKANA GOLD           $  5,000 
________MAKANA SILVER           $  2,500 
________ADOPT A SCHOOL          $  1,000 + 

	
Other: _______________________________________________________ 

 
 
The Hawaii Restaurant Association Educational Foundation is a 501(c) 3 charitable organization and will 
provide your organization with a tax-deductible donation letter.   
 
Checks should be made payable to: HRA Educational Foundation, 2909 Waialae Ave #44, Honolulu, HI 96826  
 
AUTHORIZED	BY:	
	
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Name 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Title 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Date 

	

	
Thank	you	for	your	support!	
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